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A CLEAR, BMOOTH SKIN ana" BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION follows the use o! HELM-

BOLD'S CONCENTRATE EXTRACT

It removes black spots, pimples, meth
patches, and all ernritions of the skin.

IN THE SPRING MONTHS, the BTttem
naturally widergoes a change, and HELM-BOLD- 'S

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OP
8ARSAPARILLA is an assistant of the greatest
Talue.

TOUNO I JLDIES BEWARE!
OF THE INJUJ ilOUS EFFECTS of faoe pow

ders and washes . All snch remedies close up

the pores of th t skin and in a short time de-atr-

t the con? T.winn. If ,von would have a
fresh, healthy , and youthful appearanoe, nse
UHLiHIiVLV' B EXTRA VT BA.tta.fl.rAftii.nn.

ftOT A I "EW of the worst disorders that
affect mar jkind arise from corruption of the
Wood. I JELMBOLD'5 EXTRACT SARSA-PARIL- L

i is a remedy of the utmost value.

HEI JHBOLD'S EXTRACT SAR3APARILLA

clean sea and renovates the blood, instils the
Tigo) t of health into the system, and purges
out ' the humors that make disease.

QUANTITY va. QUALITY. HELMBOLD'S

J fXTRACT BARSAPARILLA. The dose is

f imall. Those who desire a large quantity and
large doses of medicine ERR.

THOSE WHO Desire Brilliancy of Com-

plexion must purify and enrich the blood,

which HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX-

TRACT OF BARSAPARILLA invariably does.

Ask for HEL&IBOLD'S. Take no other.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

BARSAPARILLA is the Great Blood Purifier.

HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EX-

TRACT BARSAPARILLA

Eradicates Eruptive and Ulcerative Diseases

of the Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids,
Scalp and Skin,

Which io disfigure the appearanoe, purging
the evil effects of mercury, and removing all
taints, the remnants of diseases, hereditary or

otherwise, and is taken by adults and chil-

dren with perfect safety.

Two table-spoonfu- ls of the Extract of Sarsa-parill- a,

added to a pint of water, is equal to
the Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle is equal
to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the
decoction as is usually made.

An interesting letter is published In the
Medioo-Chirurgio- Review," on the subject

cf the Extract of Sarsaparilla in certain affeo-t'on- s,

by Benjamin Travers, F. R. 8., eto.

Speaking of those diseases, and diseases arising
fiom the excess of mercury, he states that no

n medy u equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla;
It power is extraordinary, more bo than any
other drug I am acquainted with. It is, in the
alriotest sense, a tonio wiih this invaluable
Attribute, that it is applicable to a state of the

t) stem so sunken, and yet so irritable as ren-d- t

rs other substances of the tonio class tm- -

ai ailable or injurious.

HELMBOLD'S

CON JENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

EaUblished upwards of 18 years.

Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist aad Chemist,

JHo. 594 BROADWAY, K. Y.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Prlo -1-- 26 per bottle, or 6 for
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A BLOODY RECORD.

yur SbtlBg Affrays la Kampala
Tfrraa Nagioae AlvraUreA,

Hie Memphis (Tean.) Appeal, of'iuesday last,
i k:

'Yesterday and the day before were bloody
.eye in tii Memphis c lndar, no less tnaa fur
nmruerous snooung earays having ucourreu
during, tbe thiriy-el- houra- - tndlug at nine
o'clock last night. Tue flrt of Iikws tua
sbooitog of a negro named Wash IVepiea by
Cflicer Banermau, under the following circum-
stances: bauermnn bad arrested I'oep i for
a lulsdemeaaor, on Comineieii street, about
ten o'clock lu tbe momlig, and on tbe
way to lb station house, down Third
atr.et, as they parsed i he alley between UarKet
and Kicbange, the prisoner broke away from
Umoftlcer. aud rusbiug into the allay, tell d
btllat of wood a ud tuaue at hluo. with it. Bauar
man hau drawn his weapoa. as lueneijro biolte,
and wneu be turned with the olub, fired alhnn,
the negro not toeing m r tn-i- a pee from
blm when be did ho. Toe ballet euterad tua
body Just below the ribs oa tue left siie, aud
pasted Intc the bowels. The moment that the
.bootleg was done, Hiuernmn left tha wnua lwl
Iran and reported to headquarters what he bud
none aud was plaotd lu arrest by Captain
Bi moods.

"About wtdnlght on Sunday nlht, as a negro
known as Hen Biroge wan retu'nlug home
fiom cburoU, crossing the Jackson street bavou
bridge, he was accosted by two in u, audoelog
frightened, turned to run. As hud Id so, several
sbola were fired at blru by his pursuers, two oi
I he balls taking eflect one lu tb groin, aud
tbe oi her entering tbe right shou der aud com-logou- t

Just below th nipple. Tnese wound
viould seeni to bave been enough to stop most
rorn, but Strange was able to make bis way on
fool aud unaided to tbe corner of Tulrd and
Overtoil streets, where he fell, right In iromtof
bis own bouse, and lay for some time uncon
sclouH, having fainted from exhaustion, lie
survived lonu enough to sy that be thought
that one of the raeu that shot him was named
Martin GrlItn. On bis wife's affidavit, and irom
tome attendant suspicious circumslauces, a
man named Griffin was arrested.

"J'be next tragedy on the list is the shooting
of Mr Charles Aldrldge by P. N. Burgelt. Mr.
liurKetl bad been aorient curing the morning
Returning, he lound that Alurldge. Who w
colrig business for blm as fain overseer, nad not
iHMieU their rations io me nanas. liurgeit, re-
queued blm to do so at once; remarking tuat If
It wan neiclected the bauds would become UU- -
SHllfcfiPd and leave. Aldrldge appeared to hesi
tate, liurgett then tma niuiu heaianotwisa
to attend io his buHluesB be would setllo wlln
blm, abd be oould quit. Aldrldge sprutig to his
gun, which wai Hiitiug In the coiner of the
room, and seised It, exclalmlut;, 'I'll settle with
you rlkbt now.' As Aldrloge turned with hU
ton, ISnrgett. wbo bad his gun in bis hand, fired
aDd billed him Instantly.

"The fourth and up to present writing the last,
occurred yesterday eveulog In Fort Pickering.
It ipfsrita couple of colored women had an
elleicatlon and difficulty near Judge Snarpe'a
residence, when Hiram Toiiover. a hardwork-
ing hi nest colored man, interfered to separate
the ootu balauts, and that auother o ilord man,
named t ied Jones, Ute of the 631 U H. U I .

threw a stone at Toiiover, the stone striking and
giving blm a severe blow. Toiiover at onc drew
a revolver and fired upon Jones. Three to k
tllecl the tirnt ibroiiith the rigtit t.ire-a- r n,
the second about lour Inches below the left nip-
ple, and lodged near tLe skin lu the buck, aud
ibe third lu the right side, below the tilth or
six lb lib, ranging downward through the liver,
iir. C. Byrd linker wascalled and d re-ti- e J the
wounds, which bereportsas above. The wounded
man row lies at bl residence la the Fort alive,
butwitbhm Ufa despaired of. Dr. linker his
done and In dolnc everything lu hit power to
allevlne his sutterlngs, and at Inst reports, as
crll leal as was bis condition, be was compara-
tively easy. Toiiover, as soon as ho hud corn-mine- d

tbe homicide, surrendered hlmnelf to
i onsii ble Hayden. wbo turned blm over to
Stieilfi Lurry. He was then, at bis own request.,
taken before Justice UntUth, where, upon Ills
own statement, be was committed to jU lu de-
fault of S3000 bonds. He will be further ex-
amined to-d- ay at two o'clock."

CRIME.
A Woman Murdered In a, Shaaty.

An Inquest was held by Coroner Flynn yes-leiot- y

over the remains of Mrs. Mary Wooley,
a native of Ireland, twenty-nin- e years of age,
who Is alleged to bave been murdered lu a
tbabty In Filiy-fllt- h street, he I wee u Hixiu aud
Bevt nth avenues. New York, by a man named
Wnfer. From the evidence tuken before tue
C'oioner 11 appears tue deceased woman, her
but band, and little b y bave occupied the
shanty alluded to above for some time pst as a
dwelling. A little over a week ago Weaver or
Weiler called at tbe bouse and aaked Mrs.
Wooley for rbelter for himself, wife, aud
child until such times as they could make ar-
rangements to obtain a bouse elswwbere Tue
deteastd woman allowed them to live In tue
shamy for a few days Sioou after tbis Mrs.
Wooley's husband weut Into the country, and
on Monday evening It is alleged that a colored
woman taw Weaver strike the deceased woman
seviral times. Late last nlgbt George M. Ke,
wbo lives In a neighboring shanty beard tne
nolte of a struggle and toe sound of blows pro-c- e

ding from Wooley's snanty. He also beard
Mis. Wooley cry out, "Don't beat rue any more,
I can't stand It." A mau In the shaut y there-
upon replied, "I'll have your life." Ou Tues-
day morning Mrs. Wooley's shanty was not
opened at tbe usual boar, but remained closed
all day. At about V'A o'clock that night one
of the female acquaintances of deceased
became alarmed, and oa opening the
door of tbe shanty tbe dead body
of Mrs. Wooley was found lying on tbe flojr.
Thar was no living soul In tue house, Mrs.
Wooley's boy belt g out playing In the street.
Tbe Weaver family bad suddenly and rayste-llous- ly

disappeared. Captain Ward, of tne
Tweniy-secou- d I'reclnct, was at once nollflad,
and all ibe facts placed In bis possession. Tne
Captain Instituted a search for the Weaver
family, but np to tbe present writing not the
slightest trace of their whereabouts nad been
obtained. Hearcb for them Is still belug made,
but ibere seems to be very little prospect of
success.

A post-morte- examination of the deceased
woman was made, but the remains ware so
badly decomposed as to render it almost im-
possible to ascertain with auy degree of cer-
tainty tbe actual cause of the womau's death.
Tbe Jury tinpannelled by tbe Coroner, after
bearing the evidence In the case, a syuoosts of
which Is given above, beoame convinced that
the woman had come to ber dealb by violence
received at tbe bunds of some person or per-
sons unknown to them, aud a verdict to that
ellecUwas rendered aud accepted as tbe bast
in, der the circumstances. Coroner Flynn has
Ibsued a warrant for the arrest or the Weaver
family. The husband of deceased has not yet
returned lrom the country.

Partug Robbekjr In NiW York.
One of tbe most daring robberies that bas oo-c-

red In New York city forsome lime past was
uemetrated yesterday afternoon, lu fc)nl Fourth
Hireet, near the Bowery, by bu'cber-uar- i

thieves," i ne victim oeiug air. jonu n. water-bous-e,

of No Si, Kasl Fourth street. It apouars
that Mr. Walerbous keeps a broker's oiiloe at
No, 851 Bowery. At about four o'olook yester-
day a iter noon, as be was about closing up his
accounts for the day, two young men entered
tue onice ana procurea cnane lor a twenty.
di liar bill. .In a few moments afterwards
Mr. Walerhouse closed up bis puce aud
proceeded along the Bowery on bis way home.
One of the young men theieupou seated him-
self In a butcher curt lu frout of the olliue anil
followed Mr. Walerhouse; when the latter
t urned Into Fourth street he observed the other
young man loitering near bis ( tValernouxe's)
residence, but be did uot sue peel that anytulng
a as wiong. When wlthlu a lew steps of his re-

sidence one of them advanced rapidly upon
blm audsliuck him twofearfnl blows In the
face with bis fist. Mr. Waterhouse was par.
t tally stunned aud his forehead terribly cut by
tbae blows. Tbe man thereupon sprug
out of the cart and went to the aid
of bis confederate. Mr. Waterhouse was
knocked down, and a bundle, ooutalnlng up.
wa ds of UAiu in national bank bills and Trea-
sury notes, was stolen from under bis arm.
The men then sprang Into tbe cart and drove
off at a furious pace, through Second avenue to
Heoond street, and down tbat street towards
tbe Kaat Ulver, making their escape with tbemoney. Tbe man wbo attacked Mr. Water-ou- e

la described as having black mouatache,

and wa dressed In linen coat, black pant, and
black m oucbed bat. Tbe wagon was painted
r.d, and i.ad a bay horse aitaohed. Caoialn
M' nnt, of tbe Revenleenth Hreoinct, in wanse
c (strict lb daring theft occurred, is oa the
:o.out lor tbe perpetrators.

THE KE1T SOUTHERN SENATORS.

Jtan Pool, or Mortis Carolina.
This tmiemaa was elected a Senator to

ronitB by the North Carolina Legislator on
Ouesday last, for tbe long term, ending lu IS" 3
lir h-- s teen lor many years a prominent politi-
cise, and has played a rather peculiar part In
the history ol Nonh Carolina politics. la 1800

be was tbe Whig candidate f ir Governor, aud
was defeated by the late Governor Ellis. After
the secession ordinance was passed, Mr. Pool
uecldtd opou remaining In the stale, sllhougu
be wo known to be opposed to a disruption of
tbe Union lu be was a eiesldentlal elector
tinker tbe Confederate Government, and cast
1 Is vi te a such for JefTeison Davis as Provi-
sional Piesldent of the Hebel Government.
Inning the heme summer be took part In re-

ceiving subcripliotjS to tbe Knbel f 15 000 000
loan. It was alleged during the war that ne
endeavored toobtaiu a commission as Confede-
rate urivadltr-general- , but after tbe suppres-
sion of th Hebeillon be denied the statement,
lie remained quietly at home, taking no
part In politics uutll 18(11. when be was
fclecltd 10 Ibe btate Benale as a "peace" ctodl
nale. or one In lavor of negotiating a treaiy of
jeare with tbe United Slates ou surh terms
as enable Ibe people of t he HoutQ to save
i bur slave prooeny, and stoo the turlber Blied-lr- g

of blood. Upon taking bis Beat he sub-- s
i ibed to the oath to support the Confederate

Cons'itutlon, and afterward Introduced a
of "peace resolutions." Since tbe close of

the war be baa taken an active part lu pulliics,
and tilthongb a conservative at the start
Jradualiy went over to the Republican. Mr.

tbe only Senator elected from a
eoulneru blate uuder tbe reconstruction laws,
nho was Hlwavsweil knowu to the people of
blstMnie, and it may be also said that he It
about tbe ablest., aud least open to crlUcUm of
any of tbe new Senators. He has long been
identified with the Interests of North Carolina.

Jobn C. Abbott, of North Carolina.
This gentleman has been eleoted Senator to

Congress lor trie short le m ending In 1871 lie
Is a native of New Hampshire, aud at the nut-blea- k

of tbe Rebellion eutered the Union army
as lieutenant Colonel ol the 7th New llamp- -
shlie ittglment, which be recruited by aulho
illy" for the Government.. The regiment was
musleied into service during December, 18UI,
with 11. 8. Putnam as Colonel, and le t the
State ou tbe 28th of the same month. The
command was principally engaged In opera-
tions In Florida, where It participated lu the
numerous expeditions Into tbe lulerlor of
ibe Stale. After some time Mr. Abbott
sncceedad to the Colonelcy, and in October,
lhtil, was placed In command of the
Second Brigade in one of the divisions
i f the Tectu Corps. In the reirganlzttion of
tbe Army of tbe James, Colonel Abuot.t was
assigned to t he command of the Second brigade,
1'alL.e's division. In tbe formations for thesloimlngof Fort Flsber Colonel Abbott orlgl
Dally held a position with Palne's dlvlstou
thrown across the peninsula, lacing Wllming
t n. From this position (at 6 P. M.) it was drawntosupport General Atueg In finishing up toeadvautuge he bad gained within the fort. Atthecloteof the war Mr. Ahontt, wh'i had been
promoted to the rank of Brevet Brlgadier-Geueia- i,

whs in cnuimmd of the pustol
North Carolina. He took an ac tve

pail in tbe politics of tbe State after the lieoju-birncilo-n
laws were passed.

F. A. Sawyer, of South Carolina.
Mr. lawyer was yesterday elected a Sonator

from Hout h Carolina for the long ending
in lh7.'l. Ha Im Rlnl hi huri for a. Innirvnllau
resident arid citizen of Charleston, at wnlch
place be holds the oflice of Collector of Internal
Revenue. Personally Mr. Sawyer is represented
to be a most respectable gentleman, of a clear
ptid unsullied character and much esteemed tiy
those who bave tbe pleasure of bis acquaint-a- i

ce. '1 he Drat intimation bis friend had of
his having espoused radical doctrines was lu a
s ei cli wiiicb he recent ly made at Charleston,
lu which he announced himself lu favor of uni-
versal negro auiTrage and supported the recon-
struction laws of Congress. It Is, generally be-
lieved that lie stands on ex Governor O d's
platform, and will not be very rad'eal In the
lutuie. Of his Intellectual abilities we are Igno-
rant.

A Rebel Calumny Refuted.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

8U : Your letter of the 14th Is received, in-
closing a statement now goirg the round of
the Democrailc press, that the records oi tbe
War Department srow:
Federal prisoners held South 200 910
Rebel prisoners held North UUO.UilO

Federal prisoners died South 2.670
Rebel prisoners died North 2(S.4it

In answer, I send tbe following official docu-
ment, which exposes the falsehood ol the state
ment:
t9ib roDgrens.! IIousx t Repbesenta-Ex- . Doc

lbiH.Hblor. tivkx, Me. 15i
UNION AND XI3BL SOLDI HES DIED WHILE

Letter from thk 8K0ithTAay of War n answer
to o rrnatutiott of the Jfwuie, July 12, relative unite
mitnfMT of Union and HeOet loldieri who died white
hi Id at jirisuntrt of war.Jply at, ibt. iiald ou tne table, aud ordered to be

priottd.
Wil PIF1RTHENT, WASHINGTON ClTY, July IS,

isep. bir: la cuupilance wnu a resuluiloa or the
House d Kepressu ailves, date I Jul? l.dire"tlng the
neuretary of War io rp rt lh number of lnliu kd
Krbel souilns wbu old while beld as prlsouen of
war, Ibavs Ilia honor to state lust ltBoarsuya
re oit ol the Commissary Geuera' Of Prisoners:

I. Tbat twen lx ilniumort f .or kuadred and
thirty six deaths of Beoei prisoners oi war are

II. Tbat twentv-tw- o thousand Ave haadred aid
seveaty-sl- Dulon soldiers are repsrted as havlag
flied la boutliern pIhods.
l b leuo'W a Binhow tbat two hundnd and iweoty

tlioust tid Kebei p Isooer4 wera bsld la ' be N orto. ana
abouinua tiundri-- a a'id twea'y-ii- x tbausaud nlus
lmudrfd nd fony Uulou jirlnouors la tne ttoulh.
Y usi obedient servaul. EDWIN M 8TANTOX,

tteoreiaryof War.
The Hon. Brhuvler Colfax.

epeakero! tue il juse ef Bepresentallvea.
This shows that, as tbe record stood two years

ego, of all tbe Union prisoners held South 17 6
tier cent, died in the bands of tbe Rebels, while
nut 11 per cent, of theirs died In our hands.
Rut tne ulil'ereuce against the Rauels is far
greater than appears from ibis document. We
bave a complete oftlol 1 record of ail Rhel pris-
oners who died In our hands, but we have eeen
able only to make out the record of Union
prlsoueis wbo died in rebel hands as tbe pro if
of death have bi-e- filed from time to time la
the War Department, or the Fen-io- n Olllce.
Tbous.nds of pensioners ure betn added to tbe
list each year, as tbe proofs ofdeaih are fur-
nished, 'lhn document, I send youlatueouly
oinclal record that has been published.

Very truly, youts, J. a. uakfieid.
Committee on Military Affair, House v Jicprt.

tentative, July IB, 1803. .

Haiti.
A Coup-de-et- at Salve Proclaim! Illm-ael- f

Kiuuaior,
By Cvla Cable.

Havana, 'July 17 We have advices" from
T'on. mi I'i men to the 11th Inst. I'restdeut Hal- -
nave bad proclaimed himself Emperor, and
was fortifying lbs capital. He had issued a
decree banishing all those who had sought
retuge In the foreign consulates. Three days
warning was given them, at the exptratlou of
which time they were to be treated the same
as bandits, Tbe tarda Burcoup had arrived,
and taken sixty or those refugees on board.
Ou Friday, the lUlb, General Faubert surprised
the town of tilvance: but troops left the Fort
liiKolon aud repulsed tbe rebels, capturing some
arms on the held. Haluave also sent at once
oome re enforcements from his strongholds.
They continued to at tack the rebels during the
whole of their lelieat, and finally withdrew
inside tbe walls of the city forilMoatlons, which
kept up a continuous tire on tbe besiegers'
camp. The 1'loos or tbe Bouth are arming.
They bad taken Lesgaua and Uoave, and were
preparing to attack Jaomel, whloh still holds
out for Ibe Government. A great change la
about to he made lu tbe plans of tbe Govern-
ment. Tbe lazzaroni were threatening tne
foreigners In the street a of Fort au frluoe. Tbe
French man-of-wa- r Achilles bad arrived to re-
lieve the Conde. Minister Holllster complains
of tbe nngrateful aotlon of balnave with regard
to the foreigners.

Senator Yates on the Rights of Adopted
Citizens.

WASHiwoTOW, D. C, July t Dear SlrYoura
Of tbeSd Inst, la received. I am Unqualifiedly
la favor of tbe adoption of ranaauit-- wuluQ will
lusure our nainrallad citizens Irom niuraxe
abroad, as I am also lor anand ning all discrim-
ination agaldSt them at home. It la enough lor
me tbat tbey abandon tbe homes of their join a
and tbe graves of their forefathers, traverse
ocfSDS ai.d saorlflce personal attachments,
charmed by tba story of liberty la this new laa I,
to come and dwell among ua I would meet
them on the sbote, not with suspicious loots
and Invidious lawn, but to welo ime tnein with
klne words and a lull aud Immediate enjoy-
ment with nn of ail the privileges ot Atue--r

can citizenship upon taking the oilb of
alieklai.ee. Tne origin of our probationary
naturalisation laws was in a fear of foreig i

wnile the Government wa wean.
No wr are strong and n.ed loi fear. We bave
conquered a monstrous Rebellion founded upon
wroi-g- , and bave given the world notice aud
proof of our ability Io take care of ourselves,
and at the same lime bave inaugurated a policy
wblch contemplates universal and equal ctll-r.nsti-

for all tne dwellers of this oontineut.
Now, since we bave been able to present suou
strong motives of personal Interest to our
adopied citizens to Induce loyalty to tbe Gov-
ernment, lei us make assurance doublv sure by
enlisting their gratitude as well. I would de-
clare every nan's right to expatriate himself
sacrtd and Indeleaslule.and pledgeevery power
ol the Government to vindicate him In wodoliu:
and I wonld place It In the power of ever, man
Io become fully naturalized whenever he might
cboose to do so. Thus we should be what we
profess to tbe world a nation nl freemen, eq lal
in all things belore the law. Truly, your friend,

Riciiakd Yatus.
Colonel Henry Logan, Jo) let, lu.

A German Gambler.
Blano, the proprietor of the gambling hell at

Homburg, Is said to be worm (KI.OUO OUUi. Tulrty
jeaisagobe arrived at Frauklorl wit i ouly
twenty Irenes in bis pocket. He Is uomloally
the Prtsldem of a stock c iinpane, but be wa-
ters the stock constantly, and keeps most of the
sliures In his pocket. The other stockholder-- !

do not complain, because they get from sixty to
ninety pur cent, inierest on melr capital,

they are entitled to mucbWrger divi-
dends. When business at tbe roulette aud
tients et quarenle tables Is du'l, the news Is
spread everywhere tbnt somebody has won
enormous sums of money from the "Dank."
Gudgeons from all tbe other waiering-place- s

then fit ck to Homburg.
It was Blanc woo first Introduced Into bis

gambling bell the feature of lemale decoy-duck- s.

Ladles generally shrink: from uamhltug
there it the seats at the tables are all occupied
by the loids ot ciealiou. The shrewd Biauo,
therefore, employs half a (Io.hh I'arKlau co-c-

les, with somewhat faded charms, to sit ail
day long at the tables, aud gamble with funds
which lie furnishes to them. They are very
richly dressed, and the croupiers address thm
with Duchess" aud "Countess" and the line;
hut these wretched womeu bave to doUT their
finery at 11 o'clock at night, when tne kursaal
la closid, and when they returu In their owu
bumble toilet to the Barret where they live.
Their expenses are paid by Blann, who gives
them, in audition, five or six francs a day."

A Wife Locked np lu a Crockery Crate.
The Daily Vicornin tells of a Teuton who

coi flned his wife tit home by locking her up lu
a cro-ke- ry crate, which stood ou end In nun
coiner of tbe b. d room, and wblch was used aa
a prison cell. He placed bis wiie in tuts, with
ber sewlug. Two small chains wiih padlocks
kept the door fastened, aud here the po r
woman must sit and sew and await the return
and pleasure of ber lord aud Dinner before she
could come out. Tbe husband, in oalliatiou of
bis oll'euse. acknowledged that he did lo'k his
wife up In tbe crate, but it was doue to keep
ber at botue.

Hue had a bad habit of getting awa7 from
borne when she could, and when she got away
she would drink, and when drunn she male
herself disagreeable. He had tried coax i ng aud
Ihieatening, but that did no tiood. He had
tried locking ber up In a room, but she always
managed to get out In some way. Tueu tie
tried locking ber up In a crockery orate, and
that worked to perfection. He thought it w is
necessary tbat he should do so. Tbe J dge said
lie must sympathize with the husband, but
fluid him J5 and put him under $100 bonds to
do feo no moie.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
From the If. T. Herald of
i- "Momy continues lu very abundant supply at
4 per cent, ou call, with exceptional trausao
lions where the borrowers are first-clas- s at 3 per
cent. The amount of commercial paper seeaiaj
oiscount is inconsiderable, owing to tue aoseuce
of speculative activity lu trade, and tue nest
giaoe Is rated at 65 percent. All the loo tl
monetary centres ihiungbut the country ar
supplied with more Hinds than ibau can
employ, and the glut of capital here Is aim ia- -

gnat as It v. sb a month oriwoago. More iver,
as tbe banks and Bun-Treasu- at this ceutre
bold about lorty millions of natloual Otua
nous, the latter particularly form a reserve to
tbat amount, although uot counted as a
portion ot such lu the bank: statements.
Hence, after tue drain of curreocy wesiar 1

sets in, in the autumn, tbis supply will have
to be remitted before the legal-tender- s in
the banks will be materially reduced thereoy.
The stock market experienced farther
Improvement , and there waj a
good demand for all the leading railway shares,
and especially Erie, New York Ceutral. Read-
ing, aud Cleveland and I'lltsOurg. Tue iudioa-llo- ns

favor au active speculation for a rise,
wblch will probably carry prices muoh higher
than Is generally expected before the eud of Oc-
tober next. The earulug.a of the railways,
already much larger than tbey were last year,
Kill be turtber-Increase- by the heavy orop
movements whloh are promised in all seoiious
of the country."
From the N. T. Tribune of

"The money market la easy, at 35 per cent.
on call, the bulk of business being at 31 per
cent. Liarge sums are onvrod oa stock collater-
als at &14 per cent, fur four months aud refused.

"Hter.ing exchange Is firm and active at quo-taflou-

London 60 days, 1104r$lluH; Loud m
slpbt, llufllU London, prime commercial,
ll'UUtSllu; F'aris, loiig, 6 13(3)5 1'2 Paris, sh irt.
5.10s510; Antwerp. 6165.15; sSwlss 6I6'4
6 16; Hamburg. 3(I'3G1; Ams.enlam. 41 411X;
Fran h fort, 414il4; Uiemen, 79!); Lerilu,
IVTi."

Tbe following from the Tost Office Depart
ment shows the rapid progress of the Post
Uilice Money Order system, Introduced after
the English practice only two years ago:
Orders la im... S8 Mft K pen.es la 161. 11.910 47
urar 111 usu.... 21.1 yu clonuses i ibj it ti a
Kecelvedlu Iss8.l 5,2!-7- Net rev. la liiS... 13 814 61
Kectived lu 18 4 n:in 2 Nat rev. lu lootf... vrni
FlillDll' H7 7S4US
Feesluis- - t 85. 1'J 9a Increase....... S53 7jU t9

Tbe Quarterly Trade Circular for June gives
tbeioiiowiug siaiiaiicsoi ine uuai traueoi fills
burgh1
Number of collieries V 3 Valu of cats, tools,
llai.dr eaiplud. 6 H eic.... flM 697
Miuibi-- r if cars 2' Value of live loo..iiki, 173

Vuioro' coal laud7,.iiy,'iHi roo iiaitoa of tbe
Vaiueof Uciuhbb I 2j',utk eollt-rld- 80,96
Valui ol la prove- - uoai miuea la ism

niei otber itiao busbeis 48,402,966
iiOUitS 1 844,800

Weather Keport-J- nl y IN, O A.M.
11 11m. neut'ier. snrr

l'ortland W. Clear HS

Boston H. K Clear 74
New York H. W. Clear 7S

Wilmington, Del H. Cloudy Hi
Cape May K, Cloudy 70
Washington 10 Clear.... 80
Fort ess Monroe H. W, Clear.... i
Richmond H. W. Clear.... 78
On w ego H. Clear.... 7U
Buffalo 8. W. Clear..., 81
Chicago 8. W. 4 Hear. 8.')

Louisville. H. W. Cloudy 87
New OrleuLB B. E. Cleir 8."

Mobile B. W. Clear W

Hew Tork Stock tluotatlous 1 p. H,
Received by telegraph from Glendinnlng A

Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 U. Third street:
N.Y.cent. it labium, and it. 1. K 107
N.Y. and K K..MMM bH4 nits. F.W. and Chi.
Ph. and Kea. K. W it. it M ldli'4
Mlch.B.and N.LK. 92 Paolflo M H. Co 101
Cle. and PltUR M WesU Union Tel.
Chi. and N. W. com.8H Oold ,ml
Chi ana.N.W.preX ..Mi Market orai.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

The Pacific Railroad Troubles
-- Difficulty BetwoenEn- -

gineers and Super-
intendent.

Affairs in Hajti-Salna- yo Pro
claims Himself Emperor

Progress of the
Civil War.

Financial aud Commercial
te Kte.t Ktei Bt.f Kte Kte.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y.

IllRb W(ii fmr Workmem PoliticalnoTtniaii,
deoial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, July 18 To-da- y lsaaln warmer
tban yesterday, and oppressive. Many laborers
refuse to work out doors. Borne bricklayers
contenting to work oa special pressing Jobs
dutlDg the late hot days got twelve dollars per
day.

Tbe steamer Baltimore, of the Bremen line,
arrived yesterday in thirteen days with seven
hundred and eight passengers, and a large
cargo of freight. Many Immigrants have
already gone West over the railroad. Tula
makis over fifteen hundred German immi-
grants tiat bave arrived here In the past two
weeks. They all have a lair supply of g ld.

Since the rejection of Price for the Coll ec to r--
stlp of the Third Congressional District, the
names of Wilson X. Foe, Moora N Falls, and J.
K. Callwill are spoken of as aspirants.

Tbe Democrats are making extensive prepa- -
lalions lor their grand ratification demonstra-
tion on tbeDd Inst.

Tbe disaffected factions of Republicans here
have been reunited, and all now haruaoulze ou
Grant and Colfax.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Tbe Pacific Railroad Difficulty Radicalgtata UvaHalmal,
8jecial Despatch to Tlte Evening Tetegraph,

bT. Louis, July 3 A.n accident occurred on
Thursday night, on the Pacifld Rood, at Inde-
pendence. A new engineer, Uervey Crry, let
tbewa'er run low, aud when he filled up the
boiler 11 was so hot that he could not suut It
off". One lady was seriously lnj ured.

The Radical S'.ate Convention closed Us
labors yesterday. The Convention failed to
take up Beuator Henderson's case. Ills name
was not mentioned.

The Pao flo Railroad imbroglio creates con-

siderable feeling here. Colonel Moore, the
Is pretty generally censured by

ibe outside railroad men, and there Is much
sympathy expressed tor the engineers.

The difficulty bad Us origin In the fact that
Moore tcok one engine off tbe road, compelling
four to do tbe work tbat five had previously
done. This compelled the engine drivers to
lPbor eighteen hours per day, which they pro-

tested against. They said they would not sub-

mit to It, The filth engine was restored, but In
tbe meantime Moore sent to Chicago and other
places for engineers, and when they arrived he
discharged tbe old men. Tbis led to 111 feeling,
aud some demonstrations were made against
tbe Company's interest. No special damage
has been done.

The new men are incompetent, and some of
them say tbey have been deceived, and wish to
resign If tbey can't ran tbe road, etc Moore
has also received muoh censure for abolishing
swiich lanterns and withdrawing watohmea
from dangerous points on tbe road, and the
travelling publlo are protesting against this
species of economy. The Dlreotors of tbe Road
sustain Colonel Moore In his coarse, but the
matter has not been definitely settled.

FROM CI1ICAQ0.
Northwester Cropa Tha Editorial Ex.

curtloa-Anoi- btr Label Salt.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, July 18. Telegrams received to day
from quite a number of localities in the States
of Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota,
with two or three exceptions, announce the
crops of small grains unprecedented both In
quality and quantity, and thecorn never lo iked
belter. Unless some blight should come, both
the small grain crop and the oorn orop will be
tbe largest ever gathered in the Northwest.

Tbe Editorial Excursion party visited tbe
crib yesterday, and other points of interest, and
left at 8 P. M. for Omaha and the Rocky Moun-
tains.

W. T. Dowdall, editor of .the Peoria Democrat
was arrested yesterday at the suit of Judge
Salem D. Putterbaugb, of Peoria, for libel.
Damages laid at $5000. Dowdall called tbe Judge
a thief.

Burglars and Highwaymen In Frovi-deuc- e,

11. 1.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

fBovibEKCic, July 18. On Thursday night
the house of George Owen, No. 93 Benefit
street, was entered and a valuable gold watch
and twenty dollars in money were stolen
therefrom. Tbe burglars effected an entrance
through the second story window by means of
a ladder.

Mr. Thomas K. Tllllnghast, of Kingston,
while proceeding from tbe Kingston depot to
bis home, in the vicinity of Blooam Corner,
was set upon by two men, one of whom pin-

ioned his arms while the other rifled his pook-el- s

of two hundred and forty-si- dollars. After
peipetratlng tbe outrage the highwaymen fled
Mr. Tllllnghast discharging two shots after
tbem and tbey returned tbe compliment by
rending two bullets through Mr. Tlillnghast's
bat.

The weather Is very pleasant this morning,
with a cool breeze. The thermometer la at
60 degrees.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.

To-Da- y' (uotatloai.
By Atlantic Cable.

London, Ju'y 18-- A. M. Consols for money,
Wi&QiX; for aooount, 91. United States
Ti. Erie, 43& Illinois Central, 95.

Liverpool, Jnly 18-- A. M. Cotton heavy;
sales of probably 6000 bales. Uplands, 11;
Orleans, li. Cheese, 67 Other articles

The Weather at the Sea Shore:
AtxartioCity Joy 18. Wiud 8. . WeHtbr clerr. Thermometer 74. There will be

grat d bop at the United States Hotel ht

Capm Mat, Jnly 18.-- Wln4 East Weather
cU ndy. Thermometer :0.

FINANCE AND COMMER CE,
Ornoa ormivm BMWB krn ,

, July it, mt.IiThe Slock market opened ver y dull th s morn-In- r,
and prices were uuseitied. Government

s entities were a fraction b ghr. llii wa bidor6 0' 1881; 1CH1 for 1091 fr114 for '62 Ill or '84 6 20s; 112 for 'i20s; ld4for July '115 6-- 2 Js; 10J lor '67 6.20;
and 1091 lor 'ti8 Citv loans were

tht new is-- ue sold .it 102.
Ukilroad etiNiv were tie ninst active on the

list. Reading old at 48 no change;
CattaUra r reteirt d at 334S3i. a sllaht decline;
Leuieb Valiey at 64jji4J. to cbunge; Plnla
delphta and tr'e at 201, a decline of ix and
Camden and Amboj at 130, no chuiee. 43 was
bd or Little 66 I.t Mineuni: 33
for North I'cnngjlvaijia; aud 48J lor Northern
Central.

Citj Passeneer Kailroad shares were dull. 60
wJ bid lor Becoti'i ami Tbird; 60 for TeuUi and
FItveD'b; 16 lor Tntrt.enth and Kiitern'h; 10
for 31 lor Uieea and Con teg ; aud
43 or Union.

hunk sha'p were firmly held at full prices.
North America gold a 242, no chsnire: 31 was
bid tor Mechanic': 72 tor Ot y; 67 for Com-mon- wt

altb, and 120 or Central National.
lu Caual suarei ibere was very little move

men. Leburu Navigation sold at 2H, no
chance. 11 aas bid for Ikill Navigation,
coiuuu n; 21 'or Pi hujllcll Nav ga ioo preferred;
7ti lor Horns Canal preierred; 15 lor Susque-
hanna Canal; and 49 tor D laare Division.
rUllAIIKLPHIA BTOl'k KU'UANtiK 8ALKS T

Beported by Da Haven A Bro., No. io B. Thlrdstreet
Fllu-'- l n.iAtin

vrw ri oo, arriea,. 1117 7un Lob V R MJ
ito-au- a, Mew......inV 15 .b PHiiua K....rec. 624
Hi(Vi do.Ne....-..iirii-J Ii'ih Cata Ff......bn. kh

flit do. New.....!! lnoan Head H c.481-1- 8
4ihki Run A K 7s is ) IM do..,....i83vlit'AAui u.iv.. gv ... D7 IS do.ra.....iri. 48
iuin N l etil t b!...... m 10 lo. 48
6U Bel A Uel H in os.. M do.mn..Mn48t isLeluan Cuuv I... H7S 2l'0 dO...M 48V

IkOab Leb rJav..3e aiu 100 do....UMM
Tbe tollowine are in morninu's aoia and

foreicn quoiuiioiio. rcnor ed oy Wbelen Bro-
ther, Gold, Stock, HDd Exchange Crokere, No,
106 S. Tbird street:
10 (0 4. M 143i 11 30 A. M. 1431
10-2- 1431 11-3- 143
10-3- 0 1434 11-4- " . 143j
10 M 6 14:U 1214 P. M. 143i
11 08 143) 12-2- . 141
11 20 14;j li-2- " . 143Z

Foreiau Exohanee ou Loudon: 3 days, uui
fSlUOi; btioavb, llOlltii. On Parts: 60 days,
61. 134&5'. I2J: 3 davs. 5t. lUfffiSI. 10.

alensth. Ja Cooko 4. Co. quote Govern-ireu- t
oecurti'S. et' as f-- no a: U. S. 6s, of

IsM. 114i(?ll IA; old 5 20.., U14I14J; new 6 20s.
18C4. llUftClllI: lo.. ISO'., 112'(C1124; July.
109Jf(tlO!l; lo., 109C'C109J. do., 188 109f
CalOitJ; s, 1084 3 108i;" 7 30fc, July, 10932 1 Oi.
Gold. )43.

Uesrt,. De Haveu & brother, No. 40 Soatft
Tbirit s'rt'e', repori tie follow ing rates ni ex-co- at

pe to da? at 3 P. M.I -- U. 8. 6.i ol 1881. 1144
mUhi do. Wi. il4ISH4i; do.. lKti. llliifJJlllj: do.,lG'i, 1124(21124; do. 1865. new. 109jr(4
109;.lo., 1805. ne. IUUjtl09j; lo., 18C8. 109

1094; do., Us, 10 '0. I08108i; do.
Juiv. 1 .Mia 1094; I'ue ("i mpomiii Interest Notes.
1194; Aneusi, 18CS 118i a U84 dv September,
1805, 118fli8; do. October, ISfiR, 11743118.
Gold, 143if5U3j. fliler. 13Qfai38.

rhiladelphiu Trade Keport.
Patukday. July 18 The Flour Market re-

mains lulheSHiiiM spliitli-s- s condition notedsierd8j, anu ttiere is no luqulrv exoepl from
the home ci nsnmers, who operate with ex-trt- nif

chiiiIod Sales of a fe hundred oarrela
Rt 7 S0f8 25 tor superflm; $8 2.j9 23 for eilras-$- 9

5i &lllor spiii. g wheal extra family; flOli
lei I'euutylvanlii and Ohio do., aud 12OOU torlaney hrauil-- , Hcoorrtlog to quality. Rye Flour
commands $9 2o(&9 60 per barrel. Notbluo doiDZ
in Corn Mel.

Tbe market is poorly surrplied with Wheat."
and lor prime there is a stendy demand at fullprices. Bales of red at and No. 1tprligat 2232'V5. Ke has declined. Bales
of 600 busheiM I'enusyivHnia at $1 70. Corn issteady at former ra'es Biles of Yellow at

tl 17; aud 10.000 bushels do!
on secre' teinis Oats Hie wl bout nmrnge. Ba es
of PtnnKjliaula at 8U88i.,and 8 umernat89

90c. Nothing doing lu Birley or Malt.
Bteds t'loveisent is lu steady request, with,

rales at $7 6068 Timothy may be quoted at
J2 75. Flaxseed Is taken by the crushers at

2b5ta2 70
VVhibky Is nominal.

LATEST SlIirflAO lyTELLIUEA'CE

For additional Marine New tee Inside Paget
FOKl OF fUllADglHlA........,,,,, JrjLY ig.
STATB OF TBUSOSIH1 AT TBI KVSNIKO

aiurH officii.
1 A. M ......7U A. M. 88 J P. M.m..h..mmm91

CLEARED TUld MOKNINO.Barque Kublkeu, Hamburg, Work.UlkD A to.
liio quo Marco Polo, Ulotsea, Bremen, P. WrlahtA

buua.
Baiqua Atlantic, Haan, Hamborg, L. Westergaard

A Co.
Brig Krle, Bears Couza. Falmouth, orders WarrenAUrgg.
Hi nr J. . Enowlea. Pcott, Boston, L, Andenreld A nn.
Bchr 11. U. JiDU. Ty or. B t ju, Ao.
ecbr U A. cuuulDgbaaj, Ibuilow, Alexandria, da.
Bcbr Auer.cau tuiilw, dbaw, PiovlUeuoa. a7.
ttbr aiuuis Id. tuz, Cuarltslou, Mass , Caalnar--

Biicauej A WaUiugtou.
Beta ' B. B. Hi diit-j-, Uudirey. Boston, Geo. B. Beppllsr
brbra.. W. Uaidouer. ateelmau, Bomiu, Tyler A Cj '

bebr Cnrlia t'eliun Buuiers, Maruieiieaa, do.
bcbr Fiaucia French, Lmpiucou, Buleiu do
bcbrKdward Kwing, McUevIlt, Washington. I). C.Bom a. Keller A Oo.
Bci r K, J. laeroer. King, Boston, Qalntard, Ward

A Co
Bcbr tia-- a Merrick. Montgomery. Boston, do. 'bcbr D. B. Muiauon, Ayres, Atlllua, Cadwaiader.

Uornun A Ou.
Bcbr Beading KB. No. 48, Anderson, Norfolk, John

K. V. bue A Hun.
Brbr BfciamiiB W aabburn, Cummlngs, Taunton, Day,

torK ay. Bkr, Boston K A. Bonder A Oo
bcbr J- - W. lirl ko. Kt-- o, llolou, J. tu. K.,er Jj
Scbr tlar. Cewll Port J. K B.a.ey Jn
bcbr Jrum W. Knlgut, P.uoj, Whinlnglon, n.cLathburr, Wlckemb.oi A Oo.
Bltamer Brucella. t retuiu, New York, John F, Olil

ARK1VED TliH MORNING.
Barqr a Abuie f . iraunun, tioibronk, from Port,

lai d 7 daye, who plasierlfbO ln ) UiJ. K Bazley A lT
Bmiquh Kilia Meivin. lu.m Liverpool May mi?i?"OjiiDH io Wr'gbi A eioui.
benr Cyrua b'ukseu, 11 aiding, 4 days from Boafnn

In Baila.l io J. H. B.a ey A Oo. 'on,
Bng Maiipi sa. biapiaj, 11 days from Calbarlea.wlth
bilg Ira M. Conieiy McLellan U days from Oar.dena?. lu oa lam io Warreu A Oreitg,
Btbr Ooidn Kagie. Hi wes, i daya lrom New But.

ford, w lib on lo J t. A. Alien.
echr Maria ou a, Snow, from Gloucester.
bcbr J. J- - LI' He. Liu a. irom Lynn.
Hour 8. W unburn u. Cuinmlugs. irom Fall Fiver
hotir Lena Huuier. Kerry, l orn liolcnea' Hole.
Hienxer, Kruueiie, Freemau, N i orlt, Jao, i OhL
bcbr J B Knuwies, Bcnti, lrom Bus'oa.
bclirH. O. Hand, Taylor, ir.jin Bouon.
htnr Juneb King e, elulman, troui Boston,
Bcbr Curlla 'I'lhoa, Hmnera. f oui Booloo.
bcbr B.J Mn-er- , Klug. irom Huston.

. robr Governor Burii'U L irtlam, from Boston,
bciir Jes.ia W Conuelly, fron. Haioa,
hebr ad er'CBD aKle,niaw,frmn Providence.
bcbr Hbodeila H'fw, I'eursnu. from Piovldenca,
bcbr Knima M F x, lia e from Fll river.
bchr A una T. Btiigau. 1 b 'nips. in, irom Kail river.
Belir . A, ('unnltgbam, Wblrinw. fn,m Oaiuden.
Srbr Wm John mrut, fr u Alexandria.
bcbr Ertwarrt Kwlng MrDavItt, New Haven,
bcbr Clara Marrlck, Monlgomerf Ira n Hoxbury,
Bcbr l. H. M- - rnbnn, ayre from 8a em
Bcbr H B. K, No. 45. ndernon, lr"m Piwtncket.
Bcbr Francis Fiench. Llouhcuit, from New York:.

Tby TKLseaaPH.
NbwTobk. Jmy is Arrived, ataamihlps Iowa,

from Ulasgow, and anirloa. from bremau.(By Atlantic Cuble)
Podthaupton, July 18, Toe ateamahlp CambrlaV

froiuNaw VorkJuiy 7, arrived al7 (o yealeiday,
DOMKSTIO POKTS.

Niw Yoaa-- , July slaamshla Aleppo:Bariiaon, irom Liverpool.
Bteamablp Lord Lovall, Jonas, from Havana,Bleamablp Flag Baxiar, Irom Feroanulaav
bblp Kalcbaladt, Plump. Irom Uambiug,
barque fiichbora, treiu Uvarpoel.


